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BE SURE AND MAKE A POINT
AY, AUGUST 29 1918 JGet All The Paper] Price 3 Cents
LtR,soners show con-
IPT OF THEIR OFFICERS
W ALL want peace. [BEWARE OF MISLEADING STATE

MENTS ON VALOETOF SHERLOCK 
MANNING PIANOS.

II ■ •E‘th97hen r‘tish army in France 
W ^ German soldiers have 
S to ex^ibit the greatest con- 
P for their own officers and are 
Jug their feeling right into the 
rerB "ages. In a num- , 
r caees into which thousands 
«onririg the German» soldiers 
egone out of their way to be ex 
"y '"soient to their officers? 
p at them and loudly proclam
ai;'1'. views in no uncertain tnan- 
^oing to such length would 
"tably result in court martial 

ring suqads in Germany and 
ithered from the prisoners that 
s only as far as they dare even 
r side of the line. All the pris- 
Inen and officers'. expreePtheir 
: f°r peace by agreement.

A %of Seeing
Our Splendid Collection

o

Coats, Suits, Dresses,
Skirts.

And the Smartest Styles
in reliable Furs 

possible to find.
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is.m 1 ^ — We have been Informed that the SHERLOCK 
MANNING PIANO has been quoted to cost over $100.00 
less than a certain other Canadian Plano 

THIS IS POSITIVELY NOT TRUE and Is misleading, as 
there Is no such dlHerAce In the cost of the higher 
grade Canadian Pianos.
That

IN PAPERS SAY ClVIL- 
BAVE MADE THE BEST\>

Ion Aug. 27.
jDaily Express editorially dis- 
| what it describes as the em- 
: on non-professional soldiers 
I Imperial Army says; —“The 
pn* and Australians are among 
p shock troops in the British 
L Their corps 
^and Monash were civilians 
he War begun. There must be 
I one Currie and one Monash 
family and a dozen others cap- 

commanding divisions.”

Suits j

Coats the Sherlock Manning Is strictly high grade, we 
have the following statement from the manufacturers. 
“No material whatever Is used. In the manufacture ol 
our Plano, but the HIGHEST STANDARD QUALITY 
used In Canadian Pianos.”
Therefore It there Is so much dlllerence In prlce.lt 
be In the price and not In the quality.
BUY THE SHERLOCK MANNING AND SAVE MONEY 
QUALITY GUARANTEED.
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n s er9es. Gabardine. ■ Tweeds, 
etc. Black and popular ColorsIn all me 

fabrics. Velours
leading

Commanders
mustTweeds. Broadcloths 

Beavers, Curls.
1dresses

Plushes etc.
In Serges Poplins, Duchess 

Satins, Black Brown, Navy 
Sand, Gredin, Copenhagen, 
Greys, Burgundy.

.

Chas. F. McDonald & Co, :

COLORS ; IN CONFUSED DEFENCE 
►UNO BAPAUME. Agents fur Central Nova Scotia,

Wholesale & Retail.
. lnglls S

Burgundy. Green.-Taupe Brown With the British Army dn 
./ranee, Aug. 27.

Fai

r
r and plain SIHcs. fighting desperately, but SfrçtàY- 

■tly with much confusibn to stay 
We British attacks in the region of 
Bapaume. Since noon today hevy 
reinforcements have been put into 
the enemy line in the Bapaume reg-

Black and all the new Colors. There passed away peacefully Sun
day morning at her residence Triirp, 
N. S., Martha Eleanor, daughter of 
the late Samuel and Martha Jdnes of 
North _ River, Colchester Co., as a 
reaalt of cold ctintracted during the 
winter following the explosion in Hali
fax, Dec. 6th, 1917.

She was a school teacher, teaching 
in different places in this province 
for over thirty years, doing a good 
and great work.

She was a faithful worker in any 
church and Sunday School and tem
perance society whatever place she 
was in. Her membership was held 
in Cornwallis St. Baptist Church, 
Halifax, N. S. She was the Supt. of 
S. S. there.

In her deth her race loses a great 
woman. She leaves two sisters, Anna 
V. Who was with her in the end, wife 
of Joseph Greene Hattie and Sarah 
wife of Richafd Dudley both of Pro
vidence, R. I; three brothers, Samuel 
and Jerry Jones in Truro; Henry in 
R. I; several nieces and nephew and 
grand nieces and nephews, also a 
large circle of friends in Boston ,Pro
vidence and Halifax.

CUM.

G. L.
C. Manely, South Maitlejnd, N. S; 
H. Weathefby, Lower Truro; F. M. 
Auboin, Chetica/np, N. S. and W.R. 
Smith, Truro, N. S.

era,

■Il o™,r.%^vS‘.lite,e C.E. BENTLEY & CO
mmiiiiiiiiiinHimw lllllllllllllll !*°n and rn'!t>nce there has still-

lened.
♦— <"♦ *ir«n
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JAP GRASS RUGS In the North East Margaree a few 
days ago two salmon were taken with 
the fly, one weighed 32 pounds and 
the other 26 pounds.

SERIOUS SHOOTING AFFRAY 
AT LORNEVALE LONDON^ 

DERRY.
INCH TAKE 30 VILLAGE.ïpt

---------  JParis, Aug. 28.
Town Police Officer Boss, and C. G |Progress toward the Somme was 

R. Policeman D A. Tattrie, with thre continued this morning by the French 
other assistants, while attemptio: Since yesterday thirty villages have 
the capture of three Spence brother bfen taken by them. Among the 
of Lome vale Col. Co., about* mid larger villages taken by the French 
night on the 26th were in a prett a je Omiecourt about two miles* east 
hot scrap.

These brothers haye been chargé 
with theft of cattle and other article
and have became a terror in the neigh Nf>yon, and Verpillieres 
borhood . It is said that nearly $100 Rfiglise. 
worth of property has been more or les 
destroyed by these men within a 
month.

These Truro officers, with neces 
These Truro offisers, with necessar; Ottawa, Aug. 27. 

égal papers Cent to Lornvale, t rhere. were 180 casual^es in to- 
arrest these alleged robbers. n* s 88 kild *n action; •

About four miles from Lorneval ^0 wounded and missing; eleven 
they came upon these men, on th m 86 died of wounds; four died;
roadside and attempted to arrest then ^ wounded, one prisoner of war; two 

Offiser Tattrie grappled with on« ^ fitted to hospital; two repatriat- 
of the brothers and the other tw<e(* anc* **
brothers commenced shooting at thi ^ova Scotia Names include;
officer, who received a wound in th< n fan try, Killed in Action C. E.
arm, beside other slighter revolve: )wne^ Oxford,;
8h0ts- wissing, J. E. O’Brien, Canso.

In this shooting scrap James Spenct °* Wounds N. R. Blair,
who Tattrie was attempting to arres arton’
received a dangerous pistol shot- Terious *H» L. uuthro, Syd ney 
which Dr. Shatford fears will be fat

Fine quality, artistic designs in 
green and red, or in green and 
brown, yet absurdly low in price

It
pi

of Chaulnes; Balatre three miles north 
east of Roye; Reigliz, a miles and three 
quarters south east of Roye, toward 

south ofSize 27x52 ins 
36x68 ins 
2x2 yds 
2x3 yds 
3x3 yds 
3x4 yds

35cM

68c
S'$1.80. 
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h LATEST CASUALTIES. s

a 4.00 Thin Endy Hair 
orThickandHealthy?5 40

Ï? »
i A scalp cared for by Cuticura usually 

means thick, glossy hair. Frequent 
shampoos with Cuticura Soap are ex
cellent. Precede shampoos by touches 
of Cuticura Ointment to spots of dan
druff, itching and irritation of the 
scalp. Nothing better for the com
plexion, hair or skin.

Sample Each Free by Mail. Address post* 
card: ‘'Cuticura. Dept. N, Boston. U. S. A." 
Sold by dealers throughout the world.

I ■mr
Write for our big CATALOGUE 

We pay Freight on orders amounting to $10.00
MARITIME CASUALTIES

II Ottawa, Aug. 25.
In Saturday Night’s list 722 names 

appeared. Of this number 331 re- 
oprted kild in action ; 64 died of 
wounds; two missing believed kild

VERNON & CO, Truro, N. S.
FURNITURE and CARPETS

It nes.
al;

As soon as James Spence cried ou 
he was shot his two bold brothers ra 
away.

This arrest was made about mit 
night in dense darkness; and the wo> 
der from this indiscriminate and reck
less shooting that more persons wee 
not seriously - shot. *
The Truro Officers have since arrestd 
both Lawson and Harry Spence; tfe 
latter is said to have been in unifori 
at the first of the War.

Another brother, William, is not 
in the County Jail waiting preliminatf 
examination before Stipendiary Ta- 
1 or on another charge. 
tThS 'ift&n who was shot is dangeroi*- 
ly ill in his Lornevale home

BOLSHEVIKS RETIRING. B.J. ROGERS, LimitedAt Nelson’s.
UNLOADING THIS WEEK

London, Aug. 28.
On the Ussuri front, north of Vlad

ivostok, the Bolshevikis have retired 
six miles before a general advance 
by all the allied forces.

TRURO, N. S.

NOW ON DISPLAY

The Advanced Fall Stylesx
One carlord screened coal
One carload Canada Portland Cement in bags.
One carload Oats.
One carload Cornmeal etc.
Call write of phone or better bring along your team and load 

up, our prices are right.

1n Misses and Ladies Coats
You will be pleased with the ne 
variety we are showing, the materials, 
styles, and workmanship of the gar
ments will appeal toyou.

? Lachute, Que.. °5th Sept., 190? 
Minard’s Linime it Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,— Ever since coming 
home from the Boer War I have «been 
bothered with running fever sores 09 
my iegs, I tried many salves and 
linime its; also doctored continuously 
for the blood, but got no permanent 
relief, till last winter when my mother 
got me to try MINARD’S LINI
MENT. The effect of which was al
most magical, 
plotely cured 
every working day since.

Yours gratefully,
JOHN WALSH.

NEW DRESÉS FOR LADIES, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN

♦

General
MerchantFred Nelson Stewiacke Two bottles com

me and I have workedi When Holloway’s Corn Cure is >p- 
plied to a corn or wart it kills the 
roots and the callosity comes out wth- 
out injury to the flesh.
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